COMMUNITY UPDATE
Prepared by City Manager David Kelley
February 15, 2019
City Manager’s Office
League of California Cities Issues 2018 Annual Report: In 2018, the League of California Cities®
celebrated its 120th anniversary representing cities in California. According to their 2018 Annual Report,
the League, “achieved another year of strong results for our members, both in the Legislature and at the
ballot box.” Attached is a copy of the League’s 2018 Annual Report. The Annual report highlights progress
made on implementation of their Strategic Plan and each of the plan's six goals.
Sonoma County Releases Press Release Announcing Launch of Secure Families Collaborative: The
Sonoma County Secure Families Fund is proud to announce the launch of the Secure Families
Collaborative, a network of non-profit organizations established to provide pro bono immigration and
other legal assistance to immigrant families in Sonoma County. “Sonoma County is home to approximately
35,000 undocumented immigrants, who live daily in fear of being separated from their families,” said
Sonoma County Board of Supervisors Chairman, David Rabbitt. “It is crucial that every resident of Sonoma
County has an opportunity to access legal aid so as not to break up families.” The Sonoma County Secure
Families Fund is hosted by the Community Foundation Sonoma County and was created in 2017 to raise
$2 million to support the provision and coordination of low-cost, high-quality immigration legal services
countywide over 3 years. A copy of the Press Release is attached.
Press Democrat Publishes Article Regarding the Proposed Great Redwood Trail: On Monday, Press
Democrat Published an article regarding the proposed Great Redwood Trail. The Press Democrat’s article
posted on their website included pictures of Caryl Hart, the former Director of Sonoma County Regional
Parks standing along the railroad tracks in the Cloverdale Train Tunnel. An on-line copy of the Press
Democrat Article entitled, North Coast’s Great Redwood Trail would convert decaying railway into 320-mile
pathway can be found here.

City Staff Prepares for the Annual Citrus Fair: Preparation for this year’s Citrus Fair is in full swing!
The City will have two booths in the Convention Center at the Citrus Fair including one for the City and
one for the Police department. City Council and Planning Commission members as well as senior staff will
take turns helping at the booth. This Year, the Russian River Watershed Association and Windsor
Chamber of Commerce will be joining City staff at our booth. Special thanks to Dylan Mills who ensured
the sweeper truck was repaired and fully functioning for use in our annual Citrus Fair Parade.

Finance and Administration

City Staff Attended the Public Agency Risk Management Association PARMA Conference: Finance
Manager Susie Holmes, and Public Works Director Mark Rincon attended the Public Agency Risk
Management Association (PARMA) conference in Anaheim this week. PARMA is a professional community
of California public agency personnel with responsibility for risk management, and a network of risk
management service providers. PARMA is dedicated to the professional development of all California
public agency personnel with responsibility for risk management, and to the promotion of risk
management as a critical component for public agency fiscal health. The conference focuses on providing
training on best practices in the field of Risk Management for City staff. This year marks the 45th year that
this training has been provided.
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Community Development
Cloverdale’s Health Action Chapter Held Meeting at the Cloverdale Senior Center on Tuesday,
February 12th: Topics of discussion included recaps of an engagement training completed by Chapter
Members and the Mental Health subcommittee meeting. Erika Klohe from St. Joseph’s Health provided an
update on the Restorative Resources program being conducted by St. Joseph’s Health at Cloverdale
schools. Also, the Mental Health Sub Committee has a meeting scheduled for Wednesday, February 20, at
12:00 at Cloverdale Library. Mental health was identified as a critical issue for Cloverdale, resulting in the
formation of the subcommittee. Anyone interested in participating is welcome to attend. An update on all
the Health Chapters in Sonoma County is attached.
Planning and Community Development Subcommittee meeting scheduled for Tuesday, February
19th at 4:00 p.m.: Agenda Items include a Right-to-Industry Ordinance, update on the Sustainable
Groundwater Management Act/Potter Valley Relicensing Project, and possible zoning amendment for the
Downtown Commercial and Transit Orientated Development Zones. A copy of the agenda packet can be
found here.

Police

Police Chief Recruitment Update: The application process for the Police Chief position has closed. The
City received applications from three qualified applicants. The City is in the process of reviewing the
applications and scheduling interviews. The next step is to conduct interview with applicants. The City is
arranging two interview panels including a community panel consisting of representatives from the
community and a professional panel consisting of Police Chiefs. Once an applicant is accepted and
recommended, the recommended candidate would be required to undergo an extensive background
check process. Once and if the background check is successfully completed, a candidate is expected to be
recommended to fill the critical leadership position within the Police Department.

Public Works & Engineering

Cloverdale Water Department Staff Take Necessary Precautions to Prepare for Storm and Protect
the City’s Water Supply: In response to the weather forecast for this week and the significant storm
events, Water Department staff have taken the normal preparedness measures to be as ready as possible
for the storms. Staff generally begin preparedness efforts 48 hours or more in advance of possible
emergencies. Staff have topped up all Water Department equipment with fuel, made pump station
adjustments to limit demands during the storm, made adjustments to plant operations to limit demands
during the storm event, tested the de-aeration system, checked all water department facility drainages,
made sure all portable equipment batteries are fully charged and ready for use, three of the four filters
are backwashed and flushed to provide long run times with minimal down time if needed, the fourth filter
is in normal operation mode and will back wash and flush if needed.
Airport Contractor Continues to Make Progress on Installation of Runway PAPI Lights at the
Cloverdale Airport: The City of Cloverdale awarded a construction contract to Pacific Underground
Services for installation of PAPI lights. A precision approach path indicator (PAPI) is a visual aid that
provides guidance information to help a pilot acquire and maintain the correct approach (in the vertical
plane) to the. It is generally located beside the runway approximately 300 meters beyond the landing
threshold of the runway. Attached are copies of the Construction Progress Reports submitted to the FAA
that highlight the work that has been performed to date on this important safety improvement project at
the Cloverdale Airport.
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Parks & Recreation
Parks Maintenance Update: This week’s work the
priority for Parks staff was to complete the Cloverdale
downtown corridor landscaping project in preparation
for this weekend’s Citrus Fair Parade activities. Parks
staff pruned all downtown trees including Olives,
Sycamore trees and Southern Magnolias. All planters
were pruned and hedged to keep a tidy appearance. A
big shout out to Hector and his crew for making our
public spaces look great!
Parks Staff Undertakes Measures to Prepare for Storm Events: Staff worked hard in preparation of
this week’s storm and took the following actions to address storm related impacts:
1. weatherproofing at all the parks;
2. clearing storm drains; and
3. replenishing sandbags at City Park.
Once storm came in, staff took advantage of the periods during the storm to perform routine facility
maintenance.

Parks Staff Respond to Water Service Issue at Scouts Cabin: City Manager David Kelley was notified
about the lack of water service in the Scout Cabin at the 2nd Street Park, by the Local Girl Scouts Troop in
the middle of Girl Scout activities. Parks Supervisor Hector Galvan responded promptly, located the
problem and made necessary repairs immediately to that the troop had full access to all utilities. Thank
you to Hector for responding to the service request!
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LEAGUE OF CALIFORNIA CITIES
2018 Annual Report
FROM THE EXECUTIVE DI RECTOR
In 2018, the League of California Cities® celebrated its 120th anniversary
and achieved another year of strong results for our members, both in
the Legislature and at the ballot box. 2018 was also the year we adopted
and began implementing a new strategic plan for the organization. I am
proud to report that we are already making great strides on each of
the plan's six goals. This year's achievements demonstrated the value
of a strong, unified voice focused on issues that matter the most to
California cities.
I am pleased to present this report of our accomplishments and appreciate your loyalty and
engagement. In partnership with all of you, I look forward to carrying our momentum into 2019.

Carolyn M. Coleman
Executive Director
League of California Cities
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2018 Annual Report

League of California Cities®
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COUNTY OF SONOMA
575 Administration Drive ∙ Santa Rosa, CA 95403
Phone (707) 565-2431 ∙ Fax (707) 565-3778
___________________________________________________________________________________________
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Date: February 11, 2019
Contact:
Briana Khan (707) 565-3781
Briana.Khan@sonoma-county.org

MEDIA ADVISORY
Secure Families Collaborative Kick-off Event
WHAT:

Secure Families Fund Community Foundation Sonoma County is
pleased to announce the launching of the Secure Families
Collaborative, a network of non-profit organizations providing
deportation defense and other services to Sonoma County’s
immigrant communities

WHEN:

Wednesday, February 13, 2019 from 4 PM to 6 PM

WHERE:

Beer Baron Bar & Kitchen (614 4th Street, Santa Rosa, CA 95404)

SPEAKERS:

Lisa Carreno
Executive Director, United Way
Shirlee Zane
Sonoma County Board of Supervisors, 3rd District
Bill Hing
Founder, Immigration Legal Resource Center/ Director, USF
Immigration and Deportation Defense Clinic
Greg Sarris
Chair, Federated Indians of the Graton Rancheria

INTERVIEWS:

There will be an opportunity to interview a mother who recently
received asylum status thanks to the intervention of VIDAS as part
of the Secure Families Collaborative.

The mother and her teenage son fled El Salvador after the gang
Mara 18 accosted the minor on several occasions as he was entering
his church. The teenager was even threatened with a knife by gang
members in attempts to recruit him as part of the organization.
Mother and son left El Salvador on February 2018, and settled in
Rohnert Park where they requested legal aid to start an asylum
process. On December 2018, both received asylum after an
immigration judge determined that the boy’s participation in the
church, and his religious choice were a central reason for the
persecution.
Now the family continues to work through the Secure Families
Collaborative to petition the father and husband, and reunite their
family in the United States.
Contact for interviews: Richard Coshnear
rcoshnear@vidaslegal.org
(707) 495-3270
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Briana Khan (707) 565-3781
Briana.Khan@sonoma-county.org

Sonoma County Secure Families Fund Launches the Secure
Families Collaborative to Provide Deportation Defense to
County’s Immigrant Communities
SANTA ROSA, CA - The Sonoma County Secure Families Fund is proud to announce
the launch of the Secure Families Collaborative, a network of non-profit organizations
established to provide pro bono immigration and other legal assistance to immigrant
families in Sonoma County.
“Sonoma County is home to approximately 35,000 undocumented immigrants, who live
daily in fear of being separated from their families,” said Sonoma County Board of
Supervisors Chairman, David Rabbitt. “It is crucial that every resident of Sonoma
County has an opportunity to access legal aid so as not to break up families.”
The Sonoma County Secure Families Fund is hosted by the Community Foundation
Sonoma County and was created in 2017 to raise $2 million to support the provision
and coordination of low-cost, high-quality immigration legal services countywide over
3 years.
In November 2018, the Sonoma County Secure Families Fund awarded $550,000 dollars
to support year one of the Sonoma County Secure Families Collaborative formed by
Catholic Charities, Vital Immigrant Defense Advocacy and Services (VIDAS), Legal Aid
of Sonoma County, and the University of San Francisco Immigration and Deportation
Defense Clinic. These partners form a powerful network of experienced, successful
organizations to meet the Fund’s goals to increase local capacity to provide removal
defense immigration legal services as well as to ensure better and closer cooperation
between local immigration and other legal service providers.

“We are proud to be part of this collaborative to provide the much needed help our
undocumented families seek right now, “said VIDAS Executive Director, Margaret
Flores McCabe. “This is an opportunity to change the lives of those immigrants who
work, live, and enhance the culture of Sonoma County.”
Currently, the Collaborative has three immigration attorneys on board and one
experienced paralegal providing pro bono deportation defense services, and will
continue hiring qualified professionals to nurture the network and fundraise
approximately $1.2 million over the next two years.
Join us in a kick-off event celebrating our achievements and supporting our goals:
When: Wednesday, February 13, 2019 from 4 PM to 6 PM
Where: Beer Baron Bar & Kitchen (614 4th Street, Santa Rosa, CA 95404)
Please RSVP here.
###
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CONDADO DE SONOMA
575 Administration Drive ∙ Santa Rosa, CA 95403
Teléfono (707) 565-2431 ∙ Fax (707) 565-3778
___________________________________________________________________________________________
PARA DISTRIBUCIÓN INMEDIATA
Fecha: febrero 11, 2019
Contacto:
Briana Khan (707) 565-3781
Briana.Khan@sonoma-county.org

AVISO A LOS MEDIOS
Evento de Lanzamiento de la Coalición de Familias Seguras
QUÉ:

El Fondo de Familias Seguras de la Fundación Comunitaria del
Condado de Sonoma se complace en anunciar el lanzamiento de la
Coalición de Familias Seguras, una red de organizaciones no
lucrativas unidas para proveer defensa ante deportaciones y otros
servicios jurídicos a las comunidades inmigrantes de todo el
Condado de Sonoma.

CUÁNDO:

miércoles 13 de febrero, 2019 - 4 PM a 6 PM

DÓNDE:

Beer Baron Bar & Kitchen (614 4th Street, Santa Rosa, CA 95404)

ORADORES:

Lisa Carreno
Directora Ejecutiva, United Way
Shirlee Zane
Junta de Supervisores del Condado de Sonoma, Distrito 3
Bill Hing
Fundador, Centro de Recursos Legales de Inmigración
Director, Clínica de Defensa Contra la Deportación - Universidad
de San Francisco
Greg Sarris
Presidente, Indígenas Federados de la Ranchería Graton

ENTREVISTAS:

Habrá oportunidad de entrevistar a una madre que recientemente
recibió estatus de asilo gracias a la intervención de la organización
VIDAS como parte de la Coalición de Familias Seguras.
Esta madre y su hijo adolescente huyeron de El Salvador después de
que la pandilla Mara 18 confrontara al joven en varias ocasiones
cuando se dirigía a su iglesia, e incluso lo amenazaran a punta de
cuchillo para que se uniera a la organización. La madre y el joven
salieron de El Salvador en febrero de 2018 y llegaron hasta Rohnert
Park donde solicitaron ayuda legal para empezar el proceso de asilo.
En diciembre de 2018 ambos recibieron asilo después de que un juez
de inmigración determinara que la participación del joven en su
iglesia y sus creencias religiosas fueron parte central de la
persecución en su contra.
Ahora esta familia continúa recibiendo asistencia de la Coalición de
Familias Seguras para presentar una petición por su padre y esposo
para que se reúnan los tres de nuevo en los Estados Unidos.
Contacto para entrevistas: Richard Coshnear
rcoshnear@vidaslegal.org
(707) 495-3270.
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El Fondo de Familias Seguras del Condado de Sonoma Lanza la
Coalición de Familias Seguras Para Proveer Defensa ante
Deportaciones a Familias Inmigrantes
SANTA ROSA, CA – El Fondo de Familias Seguras del Condado de Sonoma se
enorgullece en anunciar el lanzamiento de la Coalición de Familias Seguras, una red de
organizaciones no lucrativas establecida con el fin de proveer asistencia legal gratuita
de inmigración y otros servicios a las familias inmigrantes del Condado de Sonoma.
“El Condado de Sonoma es la casa de aproximadamente 35,000 inmigrantes
indocumentados, quienes viven con miedo de ser separados de sus familias a diario”,
dijo el Presidente de la Junta de Supervisores del Condado de Sonoma, David Rabbitt.
“Es crucial que todas las personas que viven en el Condado de Sonoma tengan la
oportunidad de obtener ayuda legal para evitar la separación de familias”.
El Fondo de Familias Seguras del Condado de Sonoma pertenece a la Fundación
Comunitaria del Condado de Sonoma (Community Foundation Sonoma County) y se
creó en el año 2017 para recaudar 2 millones de dólares para ofrecer y coordinar la
prestación servicios legales de inmigración de bajo costo y de alta calidad por un
periodo de tres años a lo largo de todo el Condado de Sonoma.
En noviembre de 2018 el Fondo de Familias Seguras del Condado de Sonoma entregó
550,000 dólares para subsidiar el primer año de la Coalición de Familias Seguras del
Condado de Sonoma conformada por: Caridades Católicas, VIDAS (Vital Immigrant
Defense Advocacy and Services), Ayuda Legal del Condado de Sonoma y la Clínica de
Defensa contra la Deportación de la Universidad de San Francisco. Esta alianza permite
la creación de una red de organizaciones exitosas y con la experiencia necesaria para
alcanzar las metas del Fondo de Familias Seguras, de aumentar la capacidad para

brindar ayuda legal de defensa contra deportaciones y asegurarse de afianzar y mejorar
la cooperación entre los proveedores locales de asistencia legal migratoria y otros
servicios.
“Estamos orgullosos de ser parte de esta coalición y así poder prestar la ayuda que
tanto necesitan nuestras familias indocumentadas”, indicó Margaret Flores McCabe,
Directora Ejecutiva de VIDAS. “Esta es una oportunidad para cambiar las vidas de esos
inmigrantes que trabajan, viven y revitalizan la cultura del Condado de Sonoma”.
Actualmente la Coalición de Familias Seguras del Condado de Sonoma cuenta con tres
abogados de inmigración y un experimentado asistente jurídico, quienes brindan
protección ante deportaciones gratuita. La Coalición espera seguir contratando
profesionales calificados para continuar alimentando esta red y alcanzar la meta de
recaudar aproximadamente 1.2 millones de dólares en los próximos dos años.
Acompáñenos en nuestro evento de lanzamiento para celebrar nuestros logros y apoyar
nuestras metas:
Cuándo: miércoles 13 de febrero
Hora: 4PM - 6PM
Lugar: Beer Baron Bar & Kitchen (614 4th Street, Santa Rosa, CA 95404)
Por Favor reserve su lugar aquí.
###

OMB CONTROL NUMBER: 2120-0569
EXPIRATION DATE: 8/31/2019

Period Ending

Construction Progress and Inspection Report
U.S. Department
of Transportation
Federal Aviation
Administration

02-01-2019
Project Number

Airport Grant Program

03-06-0045-012-2018

Airport Name

Cloverdale Municipal Airport
Project Description

Contractor’s Name

Install Runway 14 PAPI Project
1. Contract Time
45 calendar days

No. Days Charged to Date:

4

Pacific Underground Services
Last Working Day Charged (Date) 01-31-2019

2. Brief Weather Summary this Period, including Approximate Rainfall and Periods of Below Freezing Temperature
(On earthwork jobs, include soil conditions.)

High 30’s to mid 60’s approx. (1 rain day ~ 02-01-19)
3. Rough Estimate of Percent Completion to Date of Construction Phases (Include items such as clearing, grading,
drainage, base, surface, lighting, etc.)
P-151-Clearing & Grubbing: 50%, L-110-2” PVC Conduit: 60%, F-115-Electrical Junction Cans: 60%, GP-105Mobilization:80%

4. Work Completed or In Progress this Period

Mobilization, clearing and grubbing, trenching, installation of conduit and junction cans,
backfilling trench.
5a. Summary of Laboratory and Field Testing this Period (Note failing tests and any retests. Summarize out-of-tolerance.)

none

5b. Material (Identify material subject to pay reduction.)

none

6. Description of Anticipated Work by Contractor for Next Period

Clearing and grubbing, trenching, installation of conduit and junction cans, backfilling
trench.
7. Problem Areas/Other Comments (Include revisions to plans and specifications approved or denied, delays, difficulties,
etc. and actions taken.)

none
SPONSOR’S INSPECTOR OR REPRESENTATIVE
Date

Typed or Printed Name and Title

Signature

02-01-2019

David Moreno
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OMB CONTROL NUMBER: 2120-0569
EXPIRATION DATE: 8/31/2019

Period Ending

Construction Progress and Inspection Report
U.S. Department
of Transportation
Federal Aviation
Administration

02-01-2019
Project Number

Airport Grant Program

03-06-0045-012-2018

Airport Name

Cloverdale Municipal Airport
Project Description

Contractor’s Name

Install Runway 14 PAPI Project

Pacific Underground Services

Sand Delivery

Connecting Conduit Sections Together

Digging Trench and Checking Depth

Compacting Trench Backfill

FAA Form 5370-1 (9/17) SUPERCEDES PREVIOUS EDITION

OMB CONTROL NUMBER: 2120-0569
EXPIRATION DATE: 8/31/2019

Period Ending

Construction Progress and Inspection Report
U.S. Department
of Transportation
Federal Aviation
Administration

02-08-2019
Project Number

Airport Grant Program

03-06-0045-012-2018

Airport Name

Cloverdale Municipal Airport
Project Description

Contractor’s Name

Install Runway 14 PAPI Project
1. Contract Time
45 calendar days

No. Days Charged to Date:

9

Pacific Underground Services
Last Working Day Charged (Date) 02-07-2019

2. Brief Weather Summary this Period, including Approximate Rainfall and Periods of Below Freezing Temperature
(On earthwork jobs, include soil conditions.)

High 30’s to mid 50’s approx. (2 rain days ~ 02-04-19 & 02-08-19)
3. Rough Estimate of Percent Completion to Date of Construction Phases (Include items such as clearing, grading,
drainage, base, surface, lighting, etc.)
P-151-Clearing & Grubbing: 80%, L-110-2” PVC Conduit: 90%, F-115-Electrical Junction Cans: 70%, GP-105Mobilization:100%

4. Work Completed or In Progress this Period

Clearing and grubbing, trenching, installation of conduit and junction cans, backfilling
trench, laid out the PAPI foundation and Distribution Frame/Master Controller foundation
trench limits.
5a. Summary of Laboratory and Field Testing this Period (Note failing tests and any retests. Summarize out-of-tolerance.)

none

5b. Material (Identify material subject to pay reduction.)

none

6. Description of Anticipated Work by Contractor for Next Period

Pulling wire through conduit and setting the forms for the PAPI’s and Distribution
Frame/Master Controller foundations.
7. Problem Areas/Other Comments (Include revisions to plans and specifications approved or denied, delays, difficulties,
etc. and actions taken.)

none
SPONSOR’S INSPECTOR OR REPRESENTATIVE
Date

Typed or Printed Name and Title

Signature

02-08-2019

David Moreno
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OMB CONTROL NUMBER: 2120-0569
EXPIRATION DATE: 8/31/2019

Period Ending

Construction Progress and Inspection Report
U.S. Department
of Transportation
Federal Aviation
Administration

02-08-2019
Project Number

Airport Grant Program

03-06-0045-012-2018

Airport Name

Cloverdale Municipal Airport
Project Description

Contractor’s Name

Install Runway 14 PAPI Project

Pacific Underground Services

Placing the Interlocking Barricades

Placed Closed Runway “X” Markers

Open Trench w/ Set Junction Can

Placing Sand in Trench

FAA Form 5370-1 (9/17) SUPERCEDES PREVIOUS EDITION

